
 

 

Educational Media Order Form 
Please Print Clearly 

 

Book: The Power of Digital Medicine (discounted price)  $20  $_________ 

 

Audio CD: How to Survive Toxic Assaults in Our Hazardous World $12.95  $_________ 

     

 

Articles           $10 (Each) 

 Infectious Diseases: What Are We Treating?       $_________  

 The Spleen Epidemic and Non-Disease Treatment of Diseases         $_________ 

 The Thyroid Gland – Cures, Fallacies and Fixes      $_________ 

 Multiple Chemical Sensitivity – From Treatments to Cure     $_________ 

 Autism, ADD, ADHD, LD and The Power of Digital Medicine     $_________ 

 Autism, ADHD and Other Brain Disorders       $_________ 

 Guided Digital Medicine, The Laws of  Unintended Consequences 

and Non-Disease Treatment of Diseases    –    Part I      $_________  

 Guided Digital Medicine, The Laws of  Unintended Consequences 

and Non-Disease Treatment of Diseases    –    Part II      $_________ 

 Guided Digital Medicine, Non-Disease Treatment of Diseases and 

so-called Fibromyalgia and Chronic Fatigue Syndromes     $_________ 

 Guided Digital Medicine, Going for the Bull’s Eye of Heart Disease    $_________ 

 Guided Digital Medicine and Addictive States       $_________ 

 Lyme Disease and Petri Dish Mentality       $_________ 

 Petri Dish Mentality and Fundamental Errors in the Treatment of Candidiasis   $_________ 

 Guided Digital Medicine and the Solution to Migraine and Chronic Headaches   $_________ 

 Chelators of Mercury, Lead and Other Heavy Metals: Theoretical Benefits,    $_________ 

Suboptimal  Results and Real Dangers, The Implications for Autism,  

Other Brain – and Somatic Diseases 

 FCT® Documented Case of Curing a Very Low Sperm Count, 

Impaired Sperm Motility, and Impotence in a Young Man     $_________ 

 FCT® documented case of curing autism, thanks to cause-based approach to 

chronic diseases.          $_________ 

 FCT® cured case of severe multiple chemical sensitivities      $_________ 

 

Set of all 18 articles (SAVE 50% - a $180 value)     $75.00   $_________ 
          Subtotal:  $_________ 



 

SYY INTEGRATED HEALTH SYSTEMS, LTD.     The Science of Medicine Teaching Company 

37 King Street     Chappaqua, NY, 10514     Tel: (914) 861-9161     Fax: (914) 861-9160 

Video Courses 
 

Basic DVD Course 
Scientific principles for Integrative Medicine & Bio-resonance testing, 

Complete FCT (Field Control Therapy) three-day seminar theory & practice. 

9-disc DVD set (includes synopsis) – 14 hours.     $295  $_________ 

 

Advanced DVD Course 
New clinical instructions, patient's management, advanced Bio-resonance testing with the introduction of testing on 

multi-energetic levels. 

9-disc DVD set – 13 hours.       $295  $_________ 

 

FCT Intensive Post-Graduate Clinical Training 
A vast amount of new information integrated with all of the previous FCT seminars.  Expansion of the model of 

health and disease. Presentation by Dr. Yurkovsky and students, testing and detailed analysis of very ill and puzzling 

patients, in person, and otherwise, with diverse pathologies.  Recalcitrant cases which did not yield to other 

alternative treatments yet managed successfully by the FCT students.  The role of DNA as a potent systemic 

detoxifier by and of itself.  The newest BRT and Rx. Developments including uncovering blocked readings and an 

additional testing method for particularly ill patients and a plethora of  many other challenging issues. 

10-disc DVD set –  14 hours.       $295  $_________ 

Intensive Post-Graduate Course in Patient Management 
The content of this seminar is too vast and diverse to encapsulate it in a few sentences.  Please see the complete 

program for full detail. 

9-disc DVD set – 11 hours.       $225  $_________ 

 

Curable:  Autism, ADHD, Lyme Disease with Co-infections & Morgellon’s Disease 

10-disc DVD set – 15 hours and 20 minutes.      $170  $_________ 

 

Autism & ADHD are Curable! 

7-disc DVD set – 11 hours and 40 minutes.      $95  $_________ 

 

Curable: Lyme Disease, Co-infections and Morgellon’s Disease 

3-disc DVD set – 3 hours and 40 minutes.      $75  $_________ 

 

The entire recording contains complementary sections of information that is very important for a deeper and more 

complete understanding of these and other crippling chronic diseases, on the whole.  The lack of this information 

has led to both conventional and alternative practitioners committing serious mistakes, failures and producing side-

effects in the management of chronic diseases. 

 

FCT Bio-resonance Testing, Hands-on and Principles 

3-disc DVD set – over 5 hours.       $145  $_________ 

            
          Subtotal:  $_________ 
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DISCOUNT DVD PACKAGES 
    

 Actual 

Cost 

Total 

Savings 

Discounted 

Cost 
 

PACKAGE #1 
 

●   Basic DVD Course 

●   Advanced DVD Course 

 

$590 

 

$100 

 

$490 

 

$_________ 

 

PACKAGE #2 
 

●   Basic DVD Course 

●   Advanced DVD Course 

●   FCT Intensive Post-Graduate Clinical Training 

 

$885 

 

$150 

 

$735 

 

$_________ 

 

PACKAGE #3 
 

●   Basic DVD Course 

●   Advanced DVD Course 

●   FCT Intensive Post-Graduate Clinical Training 

●   Intensive Post-Graduate Course in Patient Management 

 

$1100 

 

$200 

 

$910 

 

$_________ 

 

PACKAGE #4 
 

●   Basic DVD Course 

●   Advanced DVD Course 

●   FCT Intensive Post-Graduate Clinical Training 

●   Intensive Post-Graduate Course in Patient Management 

●  Curable:  Autism, ADHD, Lyme Disease with Co-infections, & 

Morgellon’s Disease 

 

$1270 

 

$250 

 

$1020 

 

$_________ 

 

PACKAGE #5 (COMPLETE SET) 
 

●   Basic DVD course 

●   Advanced DVD course 

●   FCT Intensive Post-Graduate Clinical Training 

●   Intensive Post-Graduate Course in Patient Management 

●   Curable:  Autism, ADHD, Lyme Disease with Co-infections & 

Morgellon’s Disease 

●   FCT Bio-resonance Testing, Hands-on and Principles 

 

$1415 

 

$280 

 

$1135 

 

$__________ 

 
          Subtotal:  $__________ 

 
Note:  For over a dozen years of offering both FCT

®
 live and DVD courses to hundreds of health practitioners, we have 

not had dissatisfied students.  To the contrary, we normally receive requests for more information with many 

students even choosing to order DVDs of the same courses that they have actually attended! 
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Monthly E-letter / “FCT Workbook” 

 

Given proper diligence and time necessary to master our system, the results for both your 

patients and practice will exceed your expectations.  One of the strongest aspects of this system 

is its continuous growth based on the new information and knowledge.  Therefore, it is crucial 

that all of our students keep up to date with both our ongoing teaching events, such as seminars, 

workshops, etc., as well as our periodic E-letter (a few issues a year).  The latter serves as a great 

and open forum for exchange of crucial information between all of the health practitioners 

around the world who practice FCT
®

.  Among other things, it contains challenging medical 

cases, clinical quizzes, and new insights/shortcuts concerning bio-resonance testing (BRT), 

availability of new testing filters/remedies, and numerous other vital data. 
 

If you would like to seriously pursue FCT
®
, and I hope you will, you must have all the 

back issues of our e-letter plus the ongoing issues.  Besides many and diverse clinical cases, the 

e-letter also shares a wealth of new testing and medical information that is simply too crucial to 

miss.  Therefore, I would strongly advise you to order all of the back issues and establish your 

current subscription at the rate of $45 (for each issue).  As far as all the back issues are 

concerned starting June 2004 through the present (a total of 11 issues), we will offer you a 25% 

discount on the BULK acquisition of all these issues (bringing the cost of each issue down to 

$33.75).  Our most recent issue is Issue 013. 
 

NOTE: Electronic copies of your E-letter will be sent to you via e-mail attachment. 
 

Bulk acquisition of all the e-letters (13 issues)    $438.75  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 001        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 002        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 003        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 004        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 005        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 006        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 007        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 008        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 009        $45  $__________  
 

E-letter – Issue 010        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 011        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 012        $45  $__________ 
 

E-letter – Issue 013        $45  $__________ 
 

          Subtotal:  $__________
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Bio-Resonance Test Set Kits & Equipment 
 

Basic Test Set Kit       - 120 Vials  $395 $_________ 

 

Master Vial Kit       - 96 Vials  $395 $_________ 
 

Extensive Test Set Kit       - 240 Vials  $545 $_________ 

 

Pernicious Test Set Kit      - 221 Vials $535 $_________ 
(Includes Infectious Disease Manual Testing Pointer)      
   

Food/Basic Allergens Test Set Kit     - 240 Vials  $535 $_________ 

 

Auxiliary Test Set Kit       - 243 Vials  $545 $_________ 
 

Supplementary Kit       - 73 Vials  $295 $_________ 

 

Travelling/HouseCall/Emergency Kit    - 120 Vials $395 $_________ 

 
(Please note:  Any filters may be ordered individually at a cost of $8 each) 

 

Testing Platform Kit         $165 $_________ 
(Contains solid metal platform 4.5" x 6" x 1" with 10 large "honey combs",  

connecting cable, patient metal handle bar) 
 

Extra connecting cable for testing filters/vials (optional)     $25 $_________ 

 

Wooden Testing Platform       $345 $_________ 

(Wooden platform: row dimensions „12 by 40‟ containing 480 holes)  

 

 

Potentizer  (Item is not refundable under any terms)     $875 $_________ 

 
         Subtotal:   $_________ 

 
Sales Tax (New York Residents only - add 7.38% sales tax)           $_________ 

 

Shipping (choose one): ____UPS ____USPS                  $_________ 

 
         Total:   $_________ 
 

** For more information, contact the office at (914) 861-9161. 
 

In order to protect our clients in view of a possible energetic or chemical contamination 

of the vials or platform in which case distorted testing results may occur, in no event will there 

be any refunds or exchanges. All sale transactions are final.  Exception: Damaged or empty 

vial(s) due to leakage. These will be replaced if notified within 15 days from the date of 

purchase.  Once the damaged or empty vial(s) is confirmed by the manufacturer, it will be 

replaced accordingly in a timely fashion without extra cost and with our apology. 
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PRODUCT & LIABILITY DISCLAIMER 
 

DO NOT TOUCH THE CONTENTS OF THIS KIT UNTIL YOU READ THE FOLLOWING:  
 

The expected testing lifetime of these vials is endless with prudent handling.  They contain certain and 

distinct imprinted frequencies as any homeopathic preparations and, therefore, are not subject to any chemical or 

molecular analysis.  These vials are for clinical research bio-resonance testing by qualified licensed professionals 

only, practicing any AK, EAV, BFD/VEGA methods which are not registered by the FDA as accepted medical 

diagnostic devices.  As a rule, in the practice of rendering alternative medical services whenever appropriate in 

accordance with given state laws, an informed patient consent may be necessary.  The manufacturer cannot in any 

way guarantee positive clinical results which are subject to a practitioner‟s level of knowledge, training, skill and 

motivation.  Some of these testing vials may have different volume contents.  For testing purposes a vial that 

contains even a drop of testing liquid in it is as effective as the vial that is filled to the rim.  However, lest possible 

evaporation or leakage occur check and tighten carefully the screw cap of each vial to its maximum without 

breaking it.  In order to protect our clients in view of a possible energetic or chemical contamination of the vials or 

platform in which case distorted testing results may occur, in no event will there be any refunds or exchanges.  This 

sale transaction is final. 

 

Recommendations & Handling Instructions 

 

1. In case you wish to increase the content volume of a given vial you may open it and add good quality spring 

water under pressure using a syringe, for example, without allowing it to touch the rims of the vial.  Deliver 

afterwards 10 successive hard impacts at the bottom of the vial against a book with a hard cover.   

2. Remove each vial tray only by holding against a carton or flat foam pad underneath to prevent the falling out of 

the vials. 

3. Examine all the vials at the time of purchase.  Should any of the vials be completely empty, return it promptly 

and it will be replaced for no cost with our apology. 

4. In case of spillage of any substance on the testing platform, clean it with rubbing alcohol. Keep platform‟s 

surface & “honeycombs” clean. 

5. Wipe off handle bar with either alcohol or hydrogen peroxide after each patient use. 

 

WARNING – The following factors may affect adversely the energetic integrity of the vials: 

 

1. Keep the vials and testing platform at a distance of at least 2-3 feet from these devices. 

2. Direct exposure to fluorescent light when the set is open. 

3. Patients holding vials during testing may lead to their energy imprints into the vials.  Conduct the 

testing only via a testing platform.  Handle the vials yourself whenever possible only through 

touching the plastic cap. 

4. Any electromagnetic or magnetic duplication of the vials will ruin instantly their information 

content and render them ineffective for testing. 

 

 2015 By “SYY Integrated Health Systems, Ltd.” All rights reserved. 

F C T 
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Liability Disclaimer & Warning 
It is the manufacturer's opinion that outstanding clinical results can be achieved upon 

acquiring the proper level of skill through the completion of FCT training.  The manufacturer, 

however, cannot in any way guarantee these results.  They are subject to clinicians utilizing the 

proper level of skill, training, knowledge and motivation. 

 

Proper handling instructions are contained in each test set. In case they are missing in any 

of the kits, it is the purchaser's responsibility to notify the manufacturer immediately as described 

above and not to use the contents in the meantime. It is the purchaser's obligation after receiving 

and reviewing the instructions to keep them in a safe place and away from any electromagnetic 

or magnetic devices, or direct sunlight over extended periods of time. The manufacturer 

explicitly discourages the utilization of test kits for clinical purposes unless they are used by a 

qualified health practitioner with a proper background in bio-resonance testing and theoretical 

knowledge acquired through the attendance of the FCT seminars or video-taped course. 

 

Proper medical care has to rest entirely with the individual practitioner‟s clinical 

judgment. These materials are to be viewed as strictly educational.  

 

All contents of the audio-visual and/or printed educational materials constitute 

intellectual property and are protected under applicable copyright, service mark and trademark 

laws. No material can be returned, refunded or exchanged. All sale transactions are final. The 

only exception for exchange constitute occasions where a given media product is defective due 

to the manufacturer's fault and not improper use. Under these circumstances the purchaser may 

return the defective item within 15 days from the date of purchase. Once the defect is confirmed 

by the manufacturer, it will be replaced accordingly in a timely fashion without extra cost and 

with our apology.  

 

In order to protect our clients in view of a possible energetic or chemical contamination 

of the vials or platform in which case distorted testing results may occur, in no event there will 

be any returns, refunds or exchanges on these items.  All sale transactions are final. The only 

liability of the manufacturer is the replacement of any vials delivered empty or broken, provided 

the manufacturer is notified within a timely period of 72 hours via fax (914-861-9160), e-mail – 

info@yurkovsky.com or by postmarked certified letter. It is imperative that the purchaser 

examines all the vials and other items promptly upon receipt and familiarize oneself with the 

content list as well as this insert. 

 

Please make sure that all of the order items are properly checked upon arrival. By placing 

this order, the purchaser unconditionally & automatically accepts all of the disclaimer and 

purchase terms listed.  

 

All information concerning ongoing and current educational events & Bio-resonance 

testing products can be obtained through a periodic visit of our website, www.yurkovsky.com, 

via e-mail, info@yurkovsky.com, or phone (914) 861-9161. 

 
 

mailto:info@yurkovsky.com
http://www.yurkovsky.com/
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Ship To: 
 

Name:_________________________________________________ Degree____________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________ 

City:  ______________________   State: _________  Zip: _______ 

Phone: ______________________ Fax:______________________ 

Email:_________________________________________________  

Payment: ___Check (Made out to "SYY IHS, Ltd.") 

___Credit Card       ___Visa   ___M/C   ___Amex 

Credit Card Number: _____________________________________     Exp. Date:  ___________ 

Signature:  ____________________________________________  

Print Name: ___________________________________________  

How did you hear of these products ? 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Please fax or mail this form with payment to: 
 

SYY INTEGRATED HEALTH SYSTEMS, LTD. 

The Science of Medicine Teaching Company 

37 King Street 

Chappaqua, NY, 10514 
 

Tel: (914) 861-9161 

Fax: (914) 861-9160 
 

By placing this order, I affirm that I have read and agree to the 

LIABILITY DISCLAIMER & WARNING 
 

 

_________________________________ 

(Please sign name) 


